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,.:00ner-t:.o"m Church of Christ 
~ ~~. 0oris Heqd 
.So,.r~o ::: 
~pringfield, Tennessee 
Dear 3reth-rent 
I will be happy to work with you in a gospel meet ng 
beginning ~unday night, July 17 and continuing through 
tho noxt full Sunday, July 24, 1~06 . J regret t~e mixup 
concerning an aarller date but cculJ not prav0nt the 
scheduling difficulties that ~ro~c. 
If th~s date meets your appr0vaJ, you may send me a final 
confirmation by m3il. I 1ooi( f<'. ,i:. ii th unusual interi2st 
to our week together . 
JAC/sw 
